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**HAND-HELD CAPPER WITH CAP-ABILITY®**

- **MODEL P-700**
  - One-Way Drive (Application Only)
  - Standard Features:
    - Up to 40+ cappings per minute
    - Comes complete with balanced mounting suspension system to minimize operator fatigue
    - Tightening torques up to 40 Lb.- in. (4.6 N-m)
    - Chuck sizes available to handle a wide range of cap sizes and types
    - The only unit available with the exclusive Kaps-All® patented adjustable Dial-A-Torque™ clutch system
    - Ideal for both in-case capping and on-line capping
    - In stock for fast delivery

- **MODEL P-700R**
  - With Reversible Drive (Application and Removal)
  - Additional Features:
    - Up to 40+ cappings per minute
    - Comes complete with balanced mounting suspension system to minimize operator fatigue
    - Tightening torques up to 40 Lb.- in. (4.6 N-m)
    - Chuck sizes available to handle a wide range of cap sizes and types
    - The only unit available with the exclusive Kaps-All® patented adjustable Dial-A-Torque™ clutch system
    - Unlike other units on the market, a consistent torque and minimal wear on chuck inserts can be expected with the fully adjustable, exclusive torque mechanism.
    - Ideal for both in-case capping and on-line capping
    - Units come complete with balancer, chuck, clutch, clutch adjusting tool, cap driver insert, filter-regulator, lubricator and all tubings and fittings needed for immediate operation
    - Chuck and chuck insert can handle a range of cap diameters
    - Capable of tightening both screw and lug caps of all materials from 15mm diameter and up to 83mm diameter
    - Model P-700-R can be used as a de-capper to remove caps from containers and also as capper to tighten caps
    - Requires minimal floor or bench space
    - The need to rely on air flow and pressure for desired torque is eliminated
    - Both Model P-700 and Model P-700-R are suitable for hazardous location environments
    - Push to start lever and automatic torque stop feature simplifies operator use
    - In stock and available for fast delivery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHUCK PART NO.</th>
<th>CHUCK INSERT PART NO.</th>
<th>CAP OUTSIDE DIA RANGE (MM)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31-015</td>
<td>31-016</td>
<td>8-18MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-015A</td>
<td>31-016A</td>
<td>15-25MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-015B</td>
<td>31-016B</td>
<td>15-30MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-015C</td>
<td>31-016C</td>
<td>25-35MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-015D</td>
<td>31-016D</td>
<td>25-40MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-015E</td>
<td>31-016E</td>
<td>30-50MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-015F</td>
<td>31-016F</td>
<td>45-55MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-015G</td>
<td>31-016G</td>
<td>50-65MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-015H</td>
<td>31-016H</td>
<td>60-80MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-015H</td>
<td>31-016H</td>
<td>70-85MM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOTTLING AND PACKAGING SYSTEMS**

**MODEL FA-R-24**
- Rotary Filler with A-6 Capper
- AM-DA Inspection Center by Auto-Mate
- AM-250 Induction Sealer by Auto-Mate
- FS-S-48 Surge Table

www.kapsall.com
HAND-HELD CAPPER WITH CAP-ABILITY®

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

- Vertical support system for balancer and cap driver to secure directly to table or conveyor (See photo “A”)
- Table mounted, lever-actuated capper stand (See photo “B”)
- Torque reading tool to accurately determine and adjust torque settings on adjustable “Dial-A-Torque”™ clutch systems
- Anti-torque arm (See photo “D”) eliminates operator fatigue and increases safety for long term use on pole support system “A”
- Quick clamp bottle mounting system to hold small bottles while being capped (See photo “C”)

TABLE MOUNTED, LEVER-ACTUATED CAPPER STAND

QUICK CLAMP BOTTLE MOUNTING SYSTEM TO HOLD BOTTLES WHILE BEING CAPPED

“B” TABLE STAND

DIMENSIONS:

“A” VERTICAL SUPPORT SYSTEM

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON KAPS-ALL® PRODUCTS, PLEASE REQUEST SEPARATE BULLETINS ON KAPS-ALL’S COMPLETE LINE OF BOTTLING AND PACKAGING EQUIPMENT AND SYSTEMS

Unscramblers • Cleaners • Fillers • Conveyors • Sealers • Torque Testers • Cappers • Labelers • Inspection Machines • Parts Feeders/Elevators • Rotary Tables, etc.
Complete Filling And Bottling Systems
Are Available For The Entire Spectrum Of Packaging Applications:

- Pharmaceutical • Industrial • Cosmetic • Biotech • Laboratory • House-Hold Products
- Biomedical • Chemical • Food • Automotive • Veterinary • Paint • Toiletries
- Hygienics and Sanitary • And more!

Two Locations To Better Serve You:

- **Delray Beach, FL**
- **Long Island, NY**

- 251 North Congress Avenue
  Delray Beach, FL 33445 USA
- 200 Mill Road
  Riverhead, NY 11901 USA

Tel (631) 727-0300 | Fax (631) 369-5939 | Email sales@kapsall.com

- **KAPS-ALL®** Bottle Cappers and Cap Tighteners • **FILLS-ALL®** Rotary and Straight Line Automatic and Semi-Automatic Liquid Fillers • Bulk Loaders • **FEED SYSTEMS®** Rotary and Escalator Parts Feeders • **ORIENTAINER®** Bottle Orienters and Unscramblers • Accumulators
- **CLEAN-N-VAC®** Bottle Cleaners • **CONVEYS-ALL®** Conveyor Systems • Ball Placers
- Bottle Carriers • Heat Induction **WATERLESS CAP SEALER®** • Inspection Systems • **EASY KAP®** Hand Cappers • Desiccant Inserters • Electronic Torque Metering and Monitoring
- Custom Packaging Machinery • Wrap Labelers • Panel Labelers
  - Combination Labelers • Custom Labelers

www.kapsall.com
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